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North Cowichaii Annual Meeting
Scant Attendance at Duncan Rendezvous— 
Reeve and Councillors Tell of Year's AVork
A gaiherine which once swelled to 

thirty and dwindled to half that num
ber was the sole response to the invi
tation of North Cowichan council that 
ratepayers should discuss municipal 
affairs with them in the K- of P. lodfic 
room. Duncan, last Saturday after
noon. Far biRger meetings have re
sulted at Somenos Station school.

Mayor Smithe was in the chair and 
the clerk, havins read the statement 
of accounts which appears elsewhere 
in this issue, Reeve John N. Evans 
answered <|iiestions thereon. To Mr. 
C. W. Sillencc he replied that the legal 
expenses of $6S!I included $433 ex
pended in connection with the Haw- 
thomthwaite case. They expected a 
favourahlc decision from the Court of 
Appeal and repayment of this atnoum. 
Mr. G. H. .‘^avaee was informed that 
uncollected taxes rightly hgtired as 
assets in the halanre sheet. There 
was the sicurity of real property.

The reeve passed on to give an ac
count of the eotincil's work. He 
thouRhi the statement a goml one. 
There would have been no surplus 
balance in the bank had there not been 
a tax sale. Some people ha<l said the) 
would’ not pay if there were no sale 
This was not playing the game and 
was unfair to those who did p.iy. If 
the council could be sure of coUectinp 
all the money on assessment the) 
could reduce taxation considerably. 
There was over $7,000 of 1916 taxes 
in arrears.

To make the district attractive Mr. 
Evans-held that taxes must be as low 
as possible without impairing effici
ency. He referred u. valuable maps 
possessed by the council and said Ihdi 
during 1916 the Mount Sicker and 
Tom Windsor roads had been gazet
ted. They had decided to rebuild thi 
long bridge at the head of Somenos 
lake, and had spent already more lhai 
they had anticipated. They had had 
trouble with land owners there and 
had paid a compensation claim. They 
bad also bought a gravel pit.

Cattle on Roads
Having had legal opinion that they 

could exempt portions of the districl 
from the application of the pound by. 
law, they had granted petitions from 
west of the Trunk road on Mourn 
Sicker and Mount Prevost roads. They 
had not granted similar petitions from 
Maple Bay and Crofton. Mr. Kvan. 
believed that a large amount of pas 
ture was still going to waste. It should 
be utilized to carry stock and bring 
revenue. He claimed that the go 
ernment urged production and i 
council penalized taxpayers by n 
allowing them to let their animals run 
at large. Cattle on the roads would 
be a benefit to the districl and a safe
guard to the public because the speed 
of motors would then be reduced. He 
favoured the abolition of the pound 
bylaw save in the vicinity of Duncan.

Mr. Evans referred to their invest
ments in Dominion government war 
bonds as good business and patriot
ism. The debt rate would be consid
erably reduced if they could continue 
to do this. Turning to road work he 
said that there had been very few leu- 
ders for it. A bridge across Menzies 
creek. Gibbins road, would have to bc 
rebuilt this year, as would that on 
Bonsall road into Crolton.

He commended cement culverts, 
which have been used instead ot 
wooden ones, and paid a glowing trib
ute to the work of Mr. Robert Smith, 
who becan

heck and call of the government serv- 
ing noxious weed notices. This done 
ihe governmem took no further no
tice of offenders.

. Evan.s did not know whether 
would be opposition to his can

didature or mu. If they wanted him 
trve another year he w-ould do 

his best. He said he would join issue 
with The Leader for saying more lime 
ihciulil be given to Uis duties as reeve. 
IS though his duties had not been ful
filled. He had neglected neither the 
creamery business nor the municipal 

less, hut perhaps had neglected 
irivate business. It was for the

71™

Supt. Armstrong had joined a 1 
esiry battalion.

Cemetery Site
Concerning the cemetery site 

joining thcMcihodisI burying ground 
at Somenos. he said the council 
thought this would be all right, but 
that the provincial health deparlmeni 
would not allow them to open it be. 
cause it was liable to comaminau 
water nearby. He Jailed to see how 
it would do this any'more than did the 
present cemetery. This was rapidly 
being filled- A new inspector and a 
new government might help them 
get over the difficulty.

The reeve had heard some criticism 
of the police. He said that Mr. B< 
was doing his duty excellently, 
doing far more than it had been 
ticipated there would be for him. 
was doing collections and was at the

fcrrrd to a news nnicic which
definite statements of fact. 

Kililorially The Leader had neither 
supported nor opposed Mr. Evam 
;andidalurc.

Why The Secrecy?
Messrs. C. W. Sillencc ami I 

Campbell were informed that the long 
I .ilrcndy cost $2,000. but 

would not cost that much more,
A- A- Mutter wanted to know 

why there had been all the secrecy 
lUt tbc purchase of land at Some 
I, and why the doors had been shu 
the press. The reeve replied lha 

they acted in the best interests of the 
xpayers. Mr. Mutter said that they 
1CW that a petition ha<! been sent 
iking that the cemetery be not c 
nded. In spite of that the conn 

had purchased the land and had tak 
advantage of the ab.-ence of three 
men who were figfiting for th.

"rccvc Evans informed Mi 
Peterson that the Dominion govern
ment had agreed to consult the m 
cipality should anything be dom 
(he matter of the foreshore at Maple 
Bay.

Ideas For Developme
Mr. C. W. Silicnee congratulated the 

council on the balance she 
asked whether they had any scheme 
to utilize money other than putting 
in the savings bank. Mad the council 
any scheme to induce returned sol
diers to come into the district:

The reeve said the money in hand 
would prevent them going to the hank 

iverdraft until the taxc 
could not .‘cc how thi 

cipality could do very much to help 
returned soldiers. The council 
ready to help if anyone nad any idea 
w-hat to do. Many soldiers would not 
wish to go on the land.

MeaHes Creek Bridge 
Mr. T. J. Pauli described the 

lion of Menzies Creek bridge.
a 2x4. and how a tea 

hacked down and had a spill there, 
argued that an appropriation had 

n made for the work, but it had 
been done. Somenos Lake drain- 
had had prior claim. If the local 

improvement act was cumbrous, why 
Ir. Evans, when mrmbci 

Cowichan. get it altered? He 
detnned the secrecy about the c

purchase and caused .some diver- 
by staling that the council had no 

I to purchase the land without the 
consent of the people.

Evans hoped the Menzies 
Creek bridge would be built soon. 
When member he bad amended the 
watercourses act. He believed they 

mandate to spend the people's 
money.

Messrs. A. A. Mutter. Pauli, Sill- 
ence and Savage touched on the ccmc- 

:ry question again. Reeve E> 
as not a believer in arbitration 

purchase.
Mr. Peterson asked whether there 

was any way in which Ihe municipal
ity could co-operate with the city in 
extending the electric light systi 
The reeve said they had already 
operated. The municipality could 
handle extensions if petitioned for as 
a local improvement.

Mr. Herd's Viewa 
Mr. A, A. B. Herd, who recently re

signed from Ihe council, thought the 
baUnce sheet showed tncy were not 
too old to do good work. The muni
cipality was in an enviable position, 
roads were in good condition, taxes 
reduced and might be further reduced.

CAXXKRY SCHEME

"Resolved that in view of the gen- 
'rat discontent expressed by residents 
of this district at the commercial fish- 

during the past fall, with the ex- 
of trolling permits, this board 
c petition the Fisheries f)e- 

partmem to withhold the granting or 
cnewai of any licenses for commer
cial purposes in Cowichan Bay. Maple 
Hay. Crofton, or all inland waters 

heforc consulting 
the residents of this district. This 
lioaril is strongly opposed to any 

■lion by the depanmcnl before the 
cIs are placed before the public." 
Tbc above resolution was passed at 
special mi-cling of the council of 

uncan board of trade on Friday last, 
ter a long discussion concerning the 

intentions of the Lunimi Bay Packing 
and the activities of Mr W. 

J. L. Hamilton on its behalf.
Athclstan Day said the can

nery's main objective was fish- The 
proposal to can fruit and vegetables 
looked well but, according to all ex
perience. was impractical, as the can

al fish and of vegetables came at 
imc lime of year. He also showed 
:hc proposed taking of dog fish 

only was impracticable, as it had hci 
fully dcnionstiatcd iliat in a haul by 
telling the proportions of the species 
vas as three cohoes to two dog sab 
non. The weight of the fish killed 
ill taken and thus it would be useless 
o p ut back the dead cohoes. The run> 
■vere at the Same time and it was 
mpo.-sihle to separate the dog sab 
non from the cohoes. In one hau 

600 fish were caught. The cohoes and 
>11 dead, squeezed to

gether.
The Lummi Hay iiilercst.s were the 
:ond largest canners in the world.
•. J. E. Rice, the'president, was re

ported to be proposing to pul up a 
$90,000 cannery. It would he possible 

30.000 cases in one year an 
ly for the cannery and leave 

balance of $40,000 from the sale < 
fish at $10 a case. The hay would the 
be practically cleaned out ami all tl 
petitions in the world would not bring 

Day had no knowl
edge of a petition prior to tl 

led by Mr. Hamiltnn.
Does Not Look Good 

Ir. Thomas Pitt, president, said 
that Mr. Hamilton had

asked for an interview with the 
d. The petition did not look good 
Ir. Pitt. He thought then 

enough good Canadian dollars 
into such a project, if it were f> 
without employing .American < 
Pcr.-onally he was opposed to 
nery at all. The petition staled that 
skilled labour was to be importi 

Mayor Smithe favoured hearing 
both sides. He thought it impossible 

separate the dog salmon, which the 
company proposed to can. from the 
other .-almon. but was open to be con
vinced.

Mr. Day said he had no axe to 
grind. It was true that he had ap
plied last year for a license, as he 
then knew that such a license was 
being granted and that it would pmb- 
ahly result in the fish going to the 
other side. He had secured financial 
backing. The deparlmeni had refused 

application, given the lici 
where and the fish had goi 
.tlicr side. He now had no backing 
ind bad discovered that the project 
vas detrimental to the fish preserva- 
ion in Cowichan Bay He was no 

applying for a license.
Oppose Ceoneiy

The council thought that if a can 
ry were to be established at all ihei 

opportunity should be given li 
to institute the scheme, 
>1 speakers showed that 
nent of any cannery 

would seriously deplete the fi'h 
indoubled injury to the disli

PANTOMIME
ieban Station Audience.

r the first time in Ihe history of 
Cowichan there was presented on Fri
day a pantomime which proved a 
great success and gave great pleasure 

large audience assembled. It 
aid of the Cowichan Hranch, 

Canadian Red Cross Society, at the 
A. A. C. Hall, Cowichan Station, 
he adaptation of the original story 
'Alice in Wonderland" to a stage 
lormance is not an easy task, and 

those who undertook

local c

(Coolinned D Plft SZ.)

'. K. F. Duncan said that s>
1 ago Victoria men were ir 

ested in forming a company for 
commercial fishing of Cowichan I , 

district's feelings were expressed 
forcibly at an indignation r 

They strongly opposed

of the distric I result.

giving Ihe license.
-. J. Islay Muller recalled ili; 
lis meeting, Mr. Robert Snin

(Confam.4 « Pan 8lxA

City and Municipal Elections
Mayoralty and Reeveship By Acclamation— 
Nine Aldennanic Aspirants—AVard 1 Contest

cd. who

of the changed conditions of 
district owing to the war, In 

ipite of these the work and responsi
bility of producing talent enough for 

pantomime was ably shared by Mrs. 
Dighton and Mr. and Miss Curtis- 
Hayward.

A very charming impersonation ot 
•Alice" was found in Miss Muriel 

Christmas, whose childish and enquir- 
ng disposition added to her bird-likt 
oice, made the part realistic, especi

ally in the scene with the "Mad Tea 
Parly" when her dainty song hert 
introduced, showed much artistic fed 

ry pure quality ir 
the tone of her high notes.

■pening scene, where .-Mice b 
talking to the flinvi-rs, commenced 
with a graceful dance tn which ligc 

OSes and daisic.s mingled ha 
isly till the coming of the Red 
(Miss Miles) gorgeously at- 

vpcll on Alice, 
ho trembles at hr-r presence.
The dances were arranged by Mrs. 

I. Reid. The dresses showed much 
cill in design and colour, including 
ic masks for the animals: (he March 
arc. the White Rabldi. (he Mock 
urile and the Gryphon, for which 
Irs. Gibbons. Miss Miles, and Miss 
urlis-Hayward. with many willing 

helpers, were directly responsible.
The Knights on their wooden horses 
dll a wild tournament on their fiery 
leeds. The "Mock Turtle". Mr. Cur 
is-Hayward. sang "Soup of the Even. 
ig" in his realistic shell, which was : 
lost dever piece of work- The wdrii 

figure of the "Cryplion" iMr. Ross) in 
scene was beautifully carried 

iiucli amusement.
It of fun was caused 

appearance of the fat twins 
"Tweedledum and Tweedlcdee' 
whose agile dancing and merry pranks 
"brought down the house."

The Du -hess I Miss G. Stephen 
he kitdien scene, held sway with 
etinue of cook fish and frog fool 
mil the baby. Her dance and song 
arned well deserved applause.
The accompanist was Mrs. > 

whose well-known talent in this
ask. left notliing to be desired. 
:eneo' added much charm to ihi 

play, and was lent by Mr. V. C 
Scholey, of Duncan. A comic seen, 
if Pantaloon. Clown and Policemai 

brought the performance to a dose 
o he repeated in Duncan ic 
light, and later on at Shaw:

Monday laM was nomination day.
It resulted in Mr. E. F. Miller being 

turned unopposed as mayor of Dun- 
in, and Reeve John N. Evans being 
•turned for a third sueeessive 
I reeve of North Cowichan.
There arc nine candidates for the 
lur aldermanie seals in the city c 
I. in North Cowichan Crs. Boudol. 
erd and Palmer were returned un-

CITY OF DUNCAN
For Mayor Proposer Seconder

Edward Fleming Miller. Aecounlant C. H. Dickie AV. R. Robertson 
For Aldenun Proposer Seconder

James McL. Campbell, Carpenter...... George Lewis W. E. Lamming
•Ashdown T- Green, Book-keeper___ O- T. Smithe J. Islay Mutter
G. A. Harris 
D. R. Hattie. Carriage BuHder 

A- McAdam, Accountant
C. \V. O'Neill. Book-keeper____
AV. S, Robinson. Electrician____
James Rutledge. I

A Imge 
>• the ap

The raffle for

drawn and w

» handsome pendi 
by Mrs. E. D. Read 
teas concluded and 

by Mrs. Piers.

NORTH COWI^AN COUNCIL 
Action Concerning The Outlet 01 

Quamiehan Lake
.\t the la«t North Cos iehai, v'ouiicil mreliiii; 

me .H«u.tion aio.c on Ihe nvealion nl 
vrioK poll tu » auzeeain) by ihe Conneit 
[ Point CTey, the |,roceeil» to so In the bene-

lie (ami. Many olij.cii 
,1 ihi> melhoj. an.l iimelhoj.

Bgaml out that unleaa Ihe poll I 
.1)0 a head Ihe i'auiolic Fi 
le*a than at preaenl. No deeliion on

ther eorieepondenee wa« read relalins 
10 the Oaamiehan Lake outlet. A pelition 
via rewired Irom land ossei > prayrns 
eonncil'a aiiitlanee. The partiealar dam e 
plainerl ol hai apparently no lesal rishi 

'ere. ami Ihe cooneil haee artanfed 
Jerk 10 take the matter up oilh 
r (.-ommiaaioner ai the eatlie.1 poa.ihlr

TO OUR SUBSCRIBERS

There are still about 100 nbaerip- 
tiona not renewed.

Upon the total number paid

opposed for their respective wards, 
while in Ward 1. Mr. C. W. Sillence 
opposes Cr. McKinnon.

le vacancy on the city school
board is filled by Mr. O. T. Smithe. 
The two vacancies on the municipal 
school board are taken by Messrs. W. 
H. Mahon and Cr. Boudot.

For Duncan the poll is today: for 
the municipality voting is on 
urday. Interest is keen

...W. R. Robertson R. C. Fawcett
-Abe Mayca

O, T.

1 G. Somerville, Carpenter 
For School Treatea

—David Ford 
—O. T. Smithe 
— K. F. Duncan 

Proposer
..... R, H. AVhidden

O. C- Brown 
F. G. Smithson 
H. I*. Prevost 
John N- Evans 
R. H. AVhidden 
John \V. Dickinson 

Seconder 
James Rutledge

MUNICIPALITY OP NORTH COWICHAN 
For Reeve Proposer . Seconder

John N. Evans ................ ............ .......D. Iraric A. McKinnon
For ConaeUlor Proposer Seeoniler

Ward No- I
A. McKinnon.............. ........................_,D. Alexander James Murchie
C. W. Sillence ......

AVard No. 2 
A. A. B. Herd 

AVard No. 3
C. G, Palmer........

Ward No, 4 
1*. Boudot .............

_.W. T, Corhishley 1

For School Trustee Proposer 
...C. W, Sillence 
...Mark Green

W. R. Robertsoi 
Seconder 

.A. McKinnon 
A. J. Bell

POULTTOAIEX
Two Gro^ Showe In Cowichan 

Diattict In 1917.

following officers were elected 
for 1917 at llic annual general meeting 
>f the Cowichan Utility Poultry asso- 
'iation. held in their room. Sutton 
Hlock. Duncan, on Monday 

President. Dr. A. G. Pr 
president. Mr. L. F, Solly;

Mr. K. D. Read;D. Read; committee, 
I, Messrs. C. F. Cram 
Inwe. W. H. Mahoi 
and H. B. Wingal

Mrs* t"
The' commillcc nominations were 

iiatlc so as to cover the sub-districts 
n u-hich each committeeman will col- 

ihscriptions. The fee is still 30

BOARD OF TRADE

Dune
The regular council meeting of the

___ Board of Trade took place
Monday last, wn.tn most volu- 

iiinous correspondence showed that 
ighoiii the Dominion

provinVui 
were pres- 

lumbered about

; shSoyii

: litaf all provincial 
siiould be cancelled 

ig shows should he 
o on the main
land. met with 
sidered that ii 
e to bring thii

whether we continue to send Iree 
spers overteaa ( 
rubacripbona i
ill be uken as 
sper will not b

'^d by that date 
t renewed and the

cemed.
, SUPPORT YOUR HOMS PAPER.

‘Mes-rs. J. R. Terry and H. 
m. nf the poultry branch, pi 
cpartnu-ni of agricullur 
ni. The gathering nur 

twenty in all.
Dr. Price was thanked for his ef

forts to get the provincial show for 
Duncan. The meeting felt that this 
show should not be fixed in 1918 and 
that Duncan should get it in that year.
The cbnice of the B. C. P, A. exccu- 
- that the : ....

It Duncan 
he ^uggcs 

.. . grmip sh' 
and that ihrc 
held in the province, 
land and one on the 
favour, but it was c< 
would take a long ti 
about.

Mr. Upton did not believe in "pap- 
feeding" from the government. He 
thought that all district associati 
ihciuld hold shows of their own cv

The department of agriculture 
>e approached with reference to the 
propo«a1 that the Cowichan Utility 
Poultry association should affiliate 
with the Cowichan Agricultural So
ciety. -A bigger and better show 
would result if it were held in co 
junction with the Fall Fair and. .. 
the association should wish to hole 
it thus, poultrymen advance that the 
usual grant should not be withheld on 
.teenunt of their action.

Discussions look place on expresi 
charges, coal, and trap nesting at ihi 
international competition. Mr. Terrj 
saiil it was impossible to trapnest a 
the AA'illows.

Cobble HOI Withei
Respecting Cobble Hill, it appearet 

that the poultry association did no 
now wish to change from their grout 
In that including Duncan, as they an
ticipated that their group show would 
be held at Cobble Hill in 1917.

The Egg Marks let. said thi 
rlem, while not quite satisfactory, hai 
worked well. There were no Chines- 
eggs in the province save those whici 
worked back Irom .Alberta as ".Alberta U 
Fresh” It appeared that the depart- a co-operai 

Intent of agriculture bad been pre- in .Austral);

many cities Ihn 
.endorsed the bo 
nickel question. One abusive letter 
was received from a person connected 
with Ihe Portage la Prairie board.

Mr. H. B. Wingate White attended 
he interests Cobble Hill niem- 
i and. after discussion, the mem- 

lership extension committee. Messrs. 
Dwyer, Peterson and Smithson, 
ricpuled tn deal with the rrqi 
he Cobble Hill members and 

details respecting 
giving that district

imcnis for 
er districts

idequati
It developed that in the endeavours 

nade by the board tn secure the poul- 
ry show for Duncan, various cities 
ind boards had been requested to 
vire the convention at Nelson ex
ending an invitation. The secretary 

reported that the Municipality of 
S'orth Cowichan had refused to spend 
2Sc on this cause, the clerk having 
remarked that the board had plenty 

1 do it themselves.of nmney and could do it themselves. 
^Mr. J. Islav Mutter said^ ihal^ the

tended in benefit- .So 
aking p

that, when __^ ............. .. .
them, all would fall due together and 
they would not be able to pay. The 
act was working an injustice on nu
merous small investors, many of 
whom were ladies who now received 
no interest. The tendency of the 
was to allow those who did not w 
to pay to evade payments. These 
not have to pav taxes either.

Mr. C. W. Sillence drew atleniioi 
- • lolls and h •

••Ma'de in’Germany" had been bought 
locally this Christmas. This might be 
trading with the enemy. The crackers 
could not possibly have belonged to 
slocks bought before the war.

,A vote of thanks was passed to Mr. 
.Ashdown Green for his work in draw
ing up a map showing available fish
ing spots (or the benefit e' tourists. 
It will be forwarded to tl.e Uand 
.Automobile association.

Messrs. Pitt. Sillcncc, Hanham. 
Smithson. Green. J, Islay Mutter. Dr. 
Ker., Mayor Smithe. and McAdam

tiamp
hous

idverlise all B. C. eggs w 
iped with a copyright stamp 

>uld a""
werV'l
which^associations should adopt.

The meeting thought that tne fair
est plan would be to stamp all eggs.
both home and foreign. Tf ---- ’
Irymen would gain by ' 
meni of ^central supply

,«?,t
............^hi yet develop
plan such as that used
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eowicban Ceaaer
HL'CII SAVAGE. Uaoatinc Mirer.

"A- gs- g|i^S»^«Ss

ceuncilt, made irusukes. These
me measure offset by the {ort«i> 
circumstances and the financial 

roresight which has produced so good 
a tally of the year's accounts. With 
the prospect of still lower taxes, .all 
thought of cnticism is stifled, 
the blunder of the long bridge i

•rior is bUmed. For a remedy 
of the still greater blunder of pur
chasing a cemetery site without first 

lUing the provincial health de
tent we are told to live in hope, 
e great fault we have 

with the 1916 council, as i^ith many 
ether Cowichan institutiona, is that 
its members have not yet grasped the 
elemenury tact that we an 
that a council’s duty is not to be sat
isfied with keeping things going, 
ducing taxation and favouring re 
gressive measures to suit a small sec
tion of old-timers, but should include 
the institution of measures abreast

Tluirsday. January lltli. 1917-

CITY AFFAIRS 
It would be both ungracious and un

grateful to allow Mayor Smiths 
dre from the council of the dty of 
Duncan after five years' aervice as 
alderman and mayor without express- 
ing some thanks for the

rinliT. R
;ns the c

services he has rendered the public. 
We have not always seen eye to . 
with him on certain matters such 
the Harvey case or methods of 
trenchment. but the measure of his 
failings is not to be compared with 
the careful study, the inught and the 
decision which he has brought to bear 
on numberless problems of municipal 
administration.

It has been no sinecure to be mayor 
of Duncan during the past three years. 
We wish Mr. Smithe weU in the com
parative secluuon of the city school 
board, and we hope he will infuse a 
little “ginger" into that worthy as- 
sembUge. We may then get some in- 
formation and possibly some decision 
concerning the mooted re-establish- 
ment of technical classes in the 
schools

Aldermen Duncan and Whidden are 
also retiring. Mr. Duncan has man
aged the affairs of the electric power 
department with credit to himself. He 
has also been closely concerned with 
the knotty problem of finance. Aid, 
Whidden's pet avocation has fallen in
to evU repute in these days of muddy 
streets, but everyone will concede 
that, as in the past, he has done his 
utmost to spend the street appropria
tion to the best advanttge.

It is a remarkable fact that in North 
Cowichan municipality, where 
greater opportunities for public 
vice exist than in Duncan, there 
contest in only one ward. In the 
city no less than nine gentlemen 
competing for the four aldermanic 
seats. In Duncan the problem of the 
chosen is mainly, as Mayor-elect MU- 
ler plainly sees, that of keeping things 
going rather than of branching out on 
new endeavours. The convention of 
the Union of B. C. MunleipaUties in 
Duncan this year will add to the re- 
sponsibiUtiet of both mayor and alder-

We are glad to see so many candi
dates in the field, but we regret, as 
they must also regret, that this yut 
a proper opportunity hai been denied 
them of placing their views before the 
electors at the customary pubUe meet- 
ing. Under the law the fullest pubU- 
cation should be given

the war might be fostered and work 
provided for those who will ee 
here. How utterly foreign such 
idea is to this eooncU u to be seen 
by Reeve Evans' reply to a query

u Ratepayers presumably elect
and councillors to think on 

these things. At any rate they pay 
them for doing it.

We beUeve that the 1916 eouncU 
• did its best." The trouble is that iu 
best was not good enough. The com
position of the 1917 couneU thus fat 
gives augury for "

Tin- mill i> very busy. .School hav- 
itii! recommenced the boat is again 
being run twice daily in order to bring 
tlic children from Genoa Bay to the 
wharf and thus allow them to attend 
the Ueneh school . The number of 
children thus conveyed has varied 
from four to seven. There are not 
suHieieiil at Genoa Hay to warrant
a .......... being cstal.li-^ed by North
Cowieh.m school board, but the eon- j 
sidcraiion of the mill company in this 
matter deserves the h ighest appre
ciation,

The Ordano brothers have brought 
a large iiuamily of good looking dam 
shell to the wharf from Salt Spring 
island. It is for use in connection 

ith Cowichan poultry farms.
N'o road work is being done and the 

road- are getting badly cut up. This 
in spite of the fact that gravel hauled 
for repair work is lying by the side 
of the roads.

HORSE SICKNESS

of horses through 
~ ^ring from

If any l

Quite a nun; 
out the dislri 

,whal is called

liber o 
id ar

ipareni 
> stand

progressive sense, 
payer will take the 
through a complete session of Jiis 
council he will

Some of the work of the councU last 
year was marked by an apathy, a red 
tape and a delay which was inexcus
able. The sheep worrying, fire pre- 
vention, Maple Bay waterworka inci
dents are cases in point. Much of its 
work was marked by level-headed 
common sense. None of it 
the beaten track save the Uw suits in 
which such a doughty at 
the C. P. R. is concerned.

The Leader yields to no man in ita 
respect for Mr. John N. Evans, but 

find ourselves in agreement with

is said by some to be iMect 
other- hold it is not. The 
sign is the animal's inahility 
upon its legs. The cause is reppi

at a meeting of the B. C. veterinary 
as-ocialion in Vancouver. December 
6th Drs. Hadwen and Bruce, of the 
Veicrinary Research Laboratory.

this disease, 
c full particulai 

of sympioi 
ments can

and e; 
c Leadi

so-calicd staggers of horses is ca 
by their eating the common brai 
The disease should then be c 
bracken poisoning.

lary stales tliat 
pcrimcntnlly th

ROIL OF HOXOFR
Major H. P .WUIiams-Freeman

Informalion is to band that Major 
II. I'. Williams-Ffccman, Sonienos. 

^ l>as been wounded in both shoulders
,h0K »h..b .... ,,„k. Til. C....11. nl D..

....p. ... ..... »..k ..a to.^

.to. ..a........ too., of to
p.hh. .....tod .. •"‘T " ^'1,. h.. b... ,...m™..a.a (..
LTL'tots to'tto to. S ...... .
cepied a responaible post in u/ V T Allen
tion with rte Krineds in Duncan have heard that
tee but that, up to the preeent. the ^ ,.... n.mean. is
Somenos district is Lieut- \V. \'. T. -Mien. Duncan, 

i" a..pl,.l I. Fi....,

elementary facts eoncenung both i

nouced. The conn u „|„aincd a commission
in the Royal Berkshire Regt.

CorpL V. L. Jackson.
The January Fill casualty list statescouncU’s reUtions with the pubUc and 

a councii'a reUtions with that link be-'

luppUed by the press.

COWICHAN BAY
Good calclies of grilse ai 

made. I )n Siinda); aflernoor

sutement of accounts and the coropo- 
siUon of the voters' lUt should be 
made more accessible than u custom
ary in Duncan. The further "economy" 
of dupensing with a puhUc meeting 
has this year to be recorded.

Consequently the electors wUl i 
be unmindful of what transpired 
the ratepayers' meeting two weeks 
ago. There is no room for indlvidnsU 
of the “kieker” type on the 1917 coun
cU. We have frequently charged 
Mayor Smithe and hit council with 
"penny wise and pound foolish" econ
omy. II it hid been possible still fur
ther to cut down expenses at the 
power house it would have been done. 
It waa not possible to do so without 
impairing efficiency and risking 
of the most vsluable sssets the city 
possesses. If the past council could 
permit streeu to reich their present 
condition and could take chances with 
the oresent water system, it stands to 
reason that they would not have 
scrupled to “economise" at Hie power 
house if it had been posuble.

There ihonld be a Uw against the 
“plumping" which may be a feature 
of today’s election. With to many in 
the field a comparatively amall num
ber of "plumpers" will secure any one 
candidate a seat_______

MUNICIPAL MATTERS 
North Cowichan electors have every 

reason to be heartily athamed ol 
themselves. Their apathy towirds the 
election of a 1917 eouncU and the se
lection ol school trustees is hean- 
breakiog. In one ward only has there 
been sufficient interest to provide a 
contest Everybody Ukes hU oppo- 
nent but we siiieerely hope the pro
gressive candidate wUl win, for there 
U need of aome new blood in the 
cenneUs of North Cowichaa 

Tbe 1916 coodefl. like mwiy oihci

n captured iwcnty-fivc, ami during rioneers.

jLymc Regis in hospital, with a wound 
jin the thigh. His lirolhcr. Lieut Ar 

thitr 11. Jackson, was wounilctl re- 
heing („r the second lime,

i fisher- father is serving with the l»l Can

O You Politicians!
Nine Nimble Nimrods seek yc.ir help today. You cannot vole 

properly unless you are decently clad. They seek your vote at the 
lioll. \Vc vole you cover your poll with one of our hats.

REMEMBER OUR RAINCOAT SALE.

Dwyer & Smithson
Imperial Gent’a Furnishing Store, Duncan

“VICTORIA’S LEADING TAILORS" :

Every Lady 

Should know
That it is now possible for her to have 
handsome, well-tailored costume made—to her 
exact requirements—at a price that compares 
very favourably with the less salufsctory 
ready-to-wear garment.

Write today for particulars, patterns, and 
a note of our very low prices.

Ladies’ Own Blattrialt 
Made Up.

LANGE & CO.,
Telephone 4830 747 YATES ST., VICTORIA

OUR
STOCKTAKING

SALE
Is of more importaneo to the Taxpayer than the results of the

CIVIC ELECTIONS
By taking advantage of thU Sale and of the

5 per cent discount
we arc allowing on all purchases msde for cash, be wiU

SAVE MONEY
and be able to pay bis taxes more resdily.

Note these Ssving Values in DRY GOODS. OENT..S FURNISHINGS and BOOTS AMD 9HOES.

Lsdies’ HoMery at Stocktaking Prices 
The “Scarce" Black Cashmere Stockings, sizes 

8M. 9 and 10. regular 40e value at 3 prs. for Sl.Op 
Penman's “Soicsette" Stockings, In colours, pink.

cerise and sky. regular 40c value at 3 pra. for $1.00 
Penman's Lisle Stockings, pink only, regular 

3Sc value, at per pair----------------------- ---—^

s OB Ladies' White SWbs

Quality Ribbons st Stocktaking Prices

10c values. 2 yards for —........ -.............-................
ISc values, at per yi 
20c values. 2 yards
2.'ic values, at 3 yards for - 
3Sc values, at 2 yards for ... 
40c values, at per yard.....-

Children'a Nightgowns and Slesplng Suits 
at Stocktaking Prices

Girls' White Flannelette Nightgowns, regular 
85c to $1.10 values for .. '8Sc to $1.10 values tor ............-.........................

Boys' While Flannelette Nightgowns, sizes 4 to
10. regular $100 values for —.............-........

Children's Coloured FUnnelette Sleeping Suits. 
SOc values for50c values lor.......... .........................................

Children’s White and Coloured Flannelette Sleep- 
ing Suits, regular 90c values, for -....... —........K

200 Yards Corset Cover Embrrfdery Besding

Regular \Zyie and 15c values for ..

Wool Underwear.
\’c8ls and Drawers, values $1.75 to $2.50 per gar- 

ment, for. each ..................-.... ....................-Bl.40

ChUdren's Crib QuUts « Money Saving Prices. 
Colours: Pink and blue, regular $1.50 values for $1.05

Extra Special on Ladies' Coats. 
Almost Oivtag Them Away.

3 only. Black Sofgc Coals, regular $21.00 value

1 only. Black Serge Coal, regular $17.00 value 
'for

All Children’a Coals at Exceptionally Low Prices.

Special Stock Prices of 10% DUconnt on aU lines.

g Prices of 20% 
Discount from marked prices on all lines.

Underwear at Special I

including Jaeger'a 
Anyone buying ufiderwear at this sale is effeet- 

leptional saving, as most tine# a>e worth 
e than our marked prices.

White Honeycomb and Marcella Bed Spreads 
at Stochtaking Prices.

$2-00 values for- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

$3.00 values for - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

$3.50 values for------------------------------------- ----«•»
$3.75 values for-------- ---------------------------- ----
$4-50 values for------------------------ ------ ------ ---W.»
$SJ0 values for---------------- —------------—..-$4.0
$7J0 values for ------ -----------------j----- ............. -4$-*

line Irish Lines Table Covers 
' at Stoektahhig Prices.

Gemrine Irish Linen Hock Towels

Dress Goods Aw Odni st Stocktakuig Prices 
Plaid Cotton Dress Goods, regular 35e values.

at 2 yards for —-------------------------------- <
Tweed Dress Goods, regular $i.00 per yard value 

for, per yard ------------- ^---------------------- *

Men's Flannel Shirts, With Detaebsble Collars 
and Soft Cuffs, at Stocktaking Prices.

Man’s AU-WooI Underwear, “Watson Brand".

Men's Heavy Cotton CombinstionB.
It Specisl Stocktaking Price of $1.25 per suit

IS 42 and 44. $16.50

Ladka’ Tan Bodts at Stocktaking Prices. 
Values up to $6.00. clearing at $3.50. $4.00. and $4.50

Men's Tan Boots, values $4.50 to $6J0, clearing
at. per pair-------------------------------- $3J0 to $5.50

Men’s "Penelaog" Surveyor Boots, regular $11.00 
values, clearing at. per pair —.....................S8

A Few Corsets st Specisl Stocktaking Prices 
Values up to $4.00, to clear at, per pair —....—$1-51

Suit C 
Values $2.50 to ____ at a Diconnt of 10%

Stocktaking Special
Men’s Brown Mackinaw Coals at .each..............$7.50
Men's Green Oilskin Hunting Coals, at ........_$3J0

Keep your Eye on this Space 
for Stocktaking Bargains

Cowiclian Morchants, Liaiitad



Gifts ft*om Cowidiaiu

Ipii I
Crofton Japanese, per Mrs. Dc-

CRorroN
The synopsis of the weather at 

Crofton for the month of Dcccmi.er, 
IS follow*:—Maximum tempera- 
49 des- on the 18th; minimum 

temperature. 20 de(f. on the 29ih: aver- 
.W.06 dep.; 
re. 31 dcK-

____ temperature. 34.94 dec.
cipilnlion 5.46 inches, of which .9 ins. 

to fall of nine inches snow- 
nopsia for the year 1916;—Maxi- 
I temperature. 84 dec. on 34th and

Joint Sunday 5

Cowichan Branch, Blue Croat Society 
Previously acknowledged ....... .$93382

“iSHr:?..
A. J. Marlow, Hon. Treas.

.A. J. Marlow. Hon. Treas.

Nature Says
**I can remedy most ills, and 
help you to escape man^ ail*

BEECHAM’S
PBaLS

Un«l Sd. ef AvMeOdM I. W«U.

BISTBKT SEWW I

THE COWICHAN LEADER

has been vbitinc friends in Vic
toria. Mrs. Pace ami Mrs. G. Elliott 
and family have been the guests of
.Mrs. Harry Smith. Mrs. Harvey, of 

Dock-
'ancouver, have been

temperature. 55.89 deg.: average 
minimum temperature. 40.53 deg.: 
mean temperature. 48J1 deg. Mean 
temperature—1st quarter. 36.76 deg.; 
2nd quarter. 54.04 deg.; 3rd quarter. 
61.60 deg.; 4th quarter. 41.33 deg. Pre
cipitation. 37.37 inches, of which 7,8 
inches due to fall of 6 ft.. 6 ins., s

CHEMAINUS 
Last week the V. L. 8; M. Company 

shipped a large consignment of lum
ber to the prairicp, and 96 cars of logs 

s hrough! from Cowichan Lake.

the company’s hoilcrs. both in 
and logging camp.

The three cougars wliich for 
'time have been (racked around Mr. 
Danon's place, were shot last week. 
The beasts crossed Chemainus river 
and fell to the guns of Messrs .Albert 
Holman. Kirr Bnudot and Leland 
Herrows. They were all very fine 
specimens. Another cougar is worry
ing Sahair rc.sidcnts.

Winter Cook shot two fine t 
on Saturdaj-. among the isl.anils. 
got both with one shot, ami each l>tr<l 
weighed almost seven pounds.

Mrs. Godfrey, who lias been slay
ing for the last three weeks with her 

j parents, Mr. and Mrs. S. McnHde. left 
j for her home in Port .Angeles last 
TImrsdav, accompanied by her broth- 

ler. Mr. R. McBride. Miss Olive Por-

Spring Island, and Miss K.
. of Vi . 

guests of Mr. and Mrs. R. Fetterly 
Miss Gallant is visiting her sister. 
Mrs. CoUyer.

Dr. Luton has receive.! word that 
his brother. Capt. R. M. Luton, of 
St. Thomas. Ont.. has been awarded 
the Military Cross for distinguished 
service on the field. Capt. Luton has 

the front for more than a year 
with the Army Medical Corps, and is 
only 23 years of age.

The weather last week was rainy, 
making the snow disappear very fast; 
slight frosts several nights. The 
peraturc for the week was;—

Max.
Sunday ........................  39
Monday t......... ............... AO
Tuesday -....................... 42
Wednesday .................... 43
Thursday ....................... 46
Friday ............................. 47
Saturday .......................   45

Min.

cock; 1st hen; 2nd pullet: and three 
special prises.

Buttercups—Mr, J, Baiss. 1st cock; 
id one special prize. Haver & Akins, 
id cockerel; 3rd pullet; 1st exhibi

tion pen.
Buff Orpingtons—Mr. G. March- 
em. 1st ben; 3rd pullet; 4th pullet. 

Mr. G. K. Bonner. 2nd cock; 1st eggs: 
B. C. P. .A. ribbon; best dozen eggs. 
Buff Orpingtons; 1st cock, canary.

WESTHOLMB
le many friends of Neville Comp- 
will be pleased to hear he has 

been transferred from the Canadian

tary engineering examinations : 
ceivcil the r.ink of sergeant.

JAMES BAY HOTEL VICTORIA. B. C.
A FIRST CLASS HOTEL. QUIET AND COMFORTABLE. 
EXCELLENT ENGLISH COOKING AND ATTENDANCE, 

REASONABLE BATES. AUTO MEETS TRAINS AND BOATS.

COBBLE HILL
The Christmas Tree and lea in the 

.A. O. F. hall on Saturday last attract
ed a very large assemblage, the event 
being managed liy Mr« Hagan and 
the ladies of the recreation committee 
of the Cobble Hill branch of the 
Women’s Institute. Toys were dis- 
irilmtcd and the children had a most 
cnjoyaldc time. In the evening a 
dance was well patronised, the Walton 
orchestra providing the music. The 
collections, admission fees, and dona
tions totalled $14.90, and expenses 
$11.53. The balance of $3.35 is 
given to the Red Cross.

With the disappearance of (he snow, 
farmer.s are turning their attention to 
thoughts of preparation for the spring. 
The annual meeting of the Shawnigan 
Fanners’ Institute is on Monday even-

did not siiccctcl in starting their
ion without a fond farewell from 
iny friends who bnarded the train 
Cobble Hill and escorted them 

Sliawnigan,
Cobble Hill poultry association birds 

figured prominently in the awards 
tbc group poultry show in Victoria 

St weefe The list follows;—
Wiiite Leghorns—Mr. J. J. Dougan. 

1st cockerel: 1st hen; 1st pullet; 1st 
pen; and two special prizes: B. C.

MUNICIPALITY OF NORTH COWICHAN
BALANCE SHEET AS AT 3l«t DECEMBER, 1916.

Jncollecicd Rales and Taxes- 
Generai Rate. 19 3 ..........

8SS!B£SS =
General Rale. 19 6

ate ..
........... Rate ...............
Somcnos Creek .....................

Land and Buildings, as per schedub 
Roads and Bridges, under Bylaw 75 
- .X Sale Purchases A<------

$ 94.28
437.57 

4.894.45 
7,361.92

ill
(authorized $50,000)

■i'ax . ... . ---------- --
Office Furniture and 1

“‘tl"',^Dep"reItrJn :-------------------
Srerssb Bond,, par value $9,200

Bank of B, N, A. -----
ink .At

‘ISS Si
48,496.39

1.788,40
794J6

Bank of B. N. A.—Insi 
Bank of B. N. -V-Del

lurance Reserve
■ crest ........ .. —

;oads and Bridge* Loan
____ N. .a.—Debenture J^**g*.*^ Account —

Ink of bI nI a'—Tax**Sale Sun'll ’
-f B. N. A.—ClBank of B. N. .A.—Cfrrem / 

Bank of B. N. A.—Sav-— ' 
Sundry Debtor* -------------

U3I.07
US6.69
1.663.07

228.58
153.08

3.397J0

-LIABILITIBS

Sundry Creditors ............—
Board of School Trustees ..
.initing°Fifndfc Reserve.,, etc,—

Insurance Reserve ..................-

Sinking Vund—Byiaw No. 75 .. 
Debenture Interest Rc*erve .—
Tax Sale Surplus x------ ---------

^“'^‘Munkipality of North Cowieha 
School Properties----------------

$50,000.00
497.78
103.00

2,879.71

Jameson’s 
‘Victoria’ Brand 

Coffee

Shawnigan Farmers’lnstitute

Monday, January 15th, 1917
At 8 p.m.

Buslneit:-Election of Officers. Routine -Also distribution of 
1-111.1 Crop Prizes for 1916.

Free Admiasion. AU are invited.
A NIGHTINGALE. Secretary.

G.E. Bonner
HARDWARE MERCHANT.

Cobble Hill, B.C.
Hottaehold, Dairy. Farm. Logging and Building Hardamrc. 

Lumber. Saab and Deera. Painu and OUa.
CUaa Cut To Any Size.

U,..;.,rHS

kMw
A high class, pure Coffee. .A blend 
of the best quality Coffee Beans 
obtainable. It possesses tlic three 
qualities necessary for producing 
a cup of good (Coffee: Strength. 
Flavour and .Aroma. Pul up in 
1-lb cans with Red and Gold bbel 

SOc per 0).

Roasted, Blended and Packed by

W.i.JmesonGDfleellDinpiny 
of VMo, B.G.

Importera, Roaatera and Manufac-

Safety First
lih*M

, "Ship to Shubert”

of -Stl,
■■ ■ ■ - -

A. B. SHUBERT, Ine.S5£Jf;^

Royal Standard Flour
Makea The Big. Clean Loaf 
A loaf of Bread baked with 

ROY.AL STANDARD FLOUR can- 
not be otherwise than big. clean, li^lit 
and tasty, because you arc putting 
into it the cleanest and purest Flour

" Made from'the ^hearts only of ilie 
choicest Canadian wheal and ma.lc 
CLEAN—absolutely free from dirt, 
fluff or lint.

Next lime order ROYAL STAN- 
D.ARD.

Ili)|i] Stiidirt 6riii Pnrfiels AtHcr

MUNICIPALITY OF NORTH COWICHAN MUNICIPALITY OF NORTH COWICHAN
BOARD OF SCHOOL TRUSTEES 

REVENUE ACCOUNT
FOR THE YEAR ENDING DECEMBER 31at, 1916.

Jaruary 1st, 1916- 
Cash in hand ^

:r ii sT.'1916 
rs Collcclccl

645.06 Schn.l1 
31.55 G..veri

1913 -
1914 .

Scliool
Dciit

Taxes Collected. 1914 
Taxes Collected. 1915 
Taxes Collected. 1916

$ 777.31 
Z629.36 
2289,22 

11.191.81

Dog Taxes ..............
Savings Bank Intere: 

fund Police Accoi

Somenos Creek—Coileetion* and Interest .......... .............
■ - art House------------------------------------r—....-

Sinking Fund Investments, as opposite-----
Roads and Bridges —.......................Grant on .-Account R 

Fines-Police Court 
I Tax Sale Redemption-------- -------------

If Ts; aSe. —
Tax Sale Purchase Account (redeemci 
Board of School Trustees—Receipts ..
Pound Account______________ ____
Bank Advances ---- --------------- -------- -

16.887.
7.099.9fi
3.820.0.1

746.55
1,540.20

343.00 
56.20 
2S.on

4.591.60
895.00

332.73
100.00 
250.00
47.25 

173,11 
268.04 
110.90 
60.00 
32.50 

1.500.00

ilaries

EXPENDITURE
Nos. 1, 2. and 3—

and Repairs ................
Salai.-- ...................
Maintenance. Suppln
Building and Fuma<-. .....................

Wciholme—

Matnicnance. Supplies and Repairs
School Carden ------------------------

Crofton- 
Salaries 
Maim 
Schni. .

’’■tiSr.........f....
Maintenance. Supplies and Repairs _ 

Quamichan—
Salaries ...............
Maintenance. Supplu 

Somcnos—
Salai'

: and Repai

Dcccml 
Legal Expeni 
General hxpt

ibcr 3Ist. 1916-

’Si;.925.00 34,898.73

■ I hereby certify that I have audited the books and accounts of the 
Municipality of North Cowichan and that, in my opinion, the above Balance 
Sheet is properly drawn up so as to exhibit a true and correct view of the 
state of the affairs of the Municipality at 31st December, 1916.

ISMAY 6e GRIMISON.
Per J. L. GRIMISON.

Auditor.
Victoria, B. C.. 4th January. 1917.

Repairs to Buildings -----
, .Advertising ------ ------------

Stationery and Printing __
Election Expenses --------
1915 Accounts Paid -------
Police Department .......—
Fire Protection .Account .. 
Purchase Gravel Pit No. 2 
Councillors’ Indemnity .-
Grants ........................... —
Annual Payment to Smkii 
-Advance to Sinking ” 
Debenture 1

Are You Ready 
For Winter ?

How about Heating Arrange- 
nents ? Heating by water, air or 
oal oil is in our line. Now

J. L. HIRD

F. 8. Leather H. W. Sevan

Telephone 39

Leather &Beyan
REAL ESTATE. LOANS 

- INSURANCE

icniurc Interest ......
icrals and Inquests - 
veying and Enginceni

Deposit to S 
Roads at 

Gene._
lAirchase of Tools------
Tax Sale Redemption . 
-- Sale Expenr- 

Sale Surplu-

Gravel Pit No. 1 
'' —'• -o Sinking F 7.747.68

566.16

i 658.75 
392.53 

20.61 
16.00 
82.35 
89.25 

108.10 
1,183.32

265_.
719.90
435.00

1.375.00
1.500.00
2.500.00 

37.00
825

104.68
310.40
332.73

Insurance Rc.servc ...... -—
Repayment of L<ian and 1 
Advertising and Printing 
Office Salaries and Lxpt 
Medical Inspection .—.
Pupils Attending City S
General Expenses .....................

Balance-Excess Revenue over Exp

II

$13,107.49

... $ 2.340.00

933I06 3.521.36

800.00
104.95

11.55 91650

..... 920.00
550.90 
34.95 1,505.85

. _ 720.00
86.93 806.95

800.00
119.90 919.90

755.00
130.14 885.14

760.40
140.45
138.70 1.039.55

100.00
214.00
3000

240.00
155.00

..... 1.161.80
215.34 2.116.14 

1.396.10

$13,107.49

$ I.483.6I 
I.396-I0

Tax Sale Surplus Depo 
Lands Bought at Tax S 
School Board-----------
Office Sala
Bank .Advi.-----  ...,
Deposit in Savings 
glance m Bank of

i*'Acei

8,313.84 
133.71 
4725 
99,7.1 

-17J.il 
I.494.8I 

11.170.61 
• 1,933.88 

1.500.00 
3.397.21) 

155.08 
55.66

Balance at 31st December. 1916 . __________

WM. HERD. J. W, DICKINSON.
Chairman. Secretary.

Examined and found correct,
ISMAY & GRIMISON.

Per J. L. GRIMISON.
Auditor.

A ictoria, B. C. January 4th, 1916.

Examined and found cotreet.
ISMAY & GRIMISON.

Per J. L, GRIMISON.
Auditor.

Victoria, B C., January 4tb, 1916.

Tzouhalem Hotel
DUNCAN, Vancouver Island 

European Plan. Meal* a U Carte

Traniient Rate* $1 per day 
Special Room Rates for the Winter 
may be had on application to ’ 

manager.

For Every Day
SPECIAL STOCK 

OP HIGHEST GRADE

Liqueurs
AU at City Price*

D. PLASKETT
Hotter and Duncan Block, 

Front Street, Duncan.
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(■ORKESPOXDEM'El!:
CANNERY PROJECT 

To the Edilor. Cowichan Leader.
Sir—Rc ihe letter appearing in The 

Colonist of the 2nd inatant written by 
Mr. W. J- L. Hamilton and headed 
“A Cannery rrojeci,” it appears m 
me the people of Cowichan district, 
and also those interested in the dis
trict hnancially and otherwise, should 
look ihorouKhly into the matter be
fore lettinR one of our most important 
natural assets he handed over to a 
foreiKii corporation controlled by one

The company referred to hy Mr. 
Hamilton is the Lummi Bay PackinR 
Company which has lately been in
corporated in N'ancouver. hut it is 
apparent that it is simply a branch of 
the Lummi Bay Packing Cannery on 
the American side owned by John K 
Rice.

Mr. Hamilton is quite right when 
he states that Cowichan Bay has lunn 
been known as one of the best locali 
ties in B. C- for salmon fishing, and it 
is one of the few remaining ones 
where fish may be caugld at all times 
of the Tear, but any old-timer here 
will teil you that the run of springs is 
poor compared to what it was ten or 
fifteen years ago- In spite of the 
hatchery at Cowichan Lake the run 
of fish has gradually decreased- The 
reason for this is stated, by men who 
have been professional fisln 
Ihe coast ever -since the canneries 
started and hy men who have made 
study of the fish runs, to be the fish 
traps at the south end of the island, 
which retard. Uke, and divert the fish 
following Ihe coast line.

Now we have another proposition 
put forward right at the mouth of the 
bay svhich will further deplete the

At the present lime our fish are an 
ssei. What do the people of Cow- 
rhan get from the Lummi Bay Pack- 
ig Co. in return for the fish if they 

allow them the license? The Do- 
ntinion Covernmenl gets $S0 per year 
for the seine license and $100 per year

•nd ..... . *'

in—pin o

“I:

that they will can our fruit 
and vcRClahIcs.

Ilui at what price and in what quan- 
iiics will they consider it worth their 
hilc. after they have the fish license? 

W'c ought to have some legal guar- 
heforehand. Again, anyone who 

has worked round a fish cannery will 
■ ell you they don't think it possible to 
run a fruit cannery in conjunction 
with fish. Is it done anywhere? Also, 
the big run of fish comes at the same 

ost of the fruit and vege
tables arc ready. This would neces
sitate more lines and more crews just 
for a short time. Would the fruit 
side of it pay under these conditions, 
and. if not, it would be cut out. but 
the fish license would still continue?

The location of the cannery has 
been decided upon. But where? Not 
in Cowichan Bay. Perhaps the south 

of Salt Sprtrg. Perhaps Fulford 
harbour. Now we can imagine a 
farmer from Somvnos taking his fruit 

vegetables down to Cowichan Bay 
wharf anil leaving them there until - 
boat came to take them to the cai 
ncry at-well. somewhere. He would 
get a lot of profit after his time, 
had been taken into consideration. 
But he often goes into Duncan for 
business, supplies, etc. Would it

•asihle to have a cannery 
Duncan for the products 

of the farmer which, as being the een- 
of the district, is the only logical 

place for such an undertaking?
\s regards the public being able to 

if sopurchase shares, il
Lummi Bay Packing Co., il would be 
well to remember that Mr. John E. 
Rice, the present owner, will have

erected especially to can dog salmi 
but the company wants a purse seine 
license and il appears that this is only 
the thin end of the wedge, as gill 
ting right in the bay has been discuss
ed both here and in the fishery depar 
ment office at Nanaimo, Wc had 
practical demonstration of the purse 
seine off Cowichan Bay last fall- 
lakes everything it surrounds and 
thing can get out There were 
loaded at Cowichan wharf hundreds 
of dog salmon, with cohoes, springs, 
codfish, etc., from one morning's 
catch. Now the proportion of dog 
salmon to cohoes in the hay last fall 
appeared to be about three 
judging from what fish were found in 
gill nets right up to the end of the 
season, so il is apparent one species 
has to go with the other. The plea 
that only dog salmon arc to be taken 
is "bunci

t cohoes and only is looking for 
dog salmon why did they pul a 

I Cowichan wharf during the 
- ay) to

y could gel 
them at forty cents each? I think the 
inference is too clear. If the purs 
seine license were granted all caught 
in the net would find its way imo 
can as the said license covers all 
salmon.

The operators of both seine hoati 
made the statement that they would 
give $1,000 to set their nets in the 
bay. and would guarantee to liberate 
any fish but dog salmon. But what 

vould that do? A 
n a net raised with 

ber of fish in il knows that springs 
and cohoes are .so squeezed that they 
would be about dead when liberated 
and no good for spawning.

Last year a purse seine license 
granted to a company to fish in 
lers adjacent to Sidney, presumably 
because the company would put up 
cannery. A cannery was erected : 
Sidney and the official returns show 
that il canned exactly sixty cases 
fish during the season. Did that 
present all Ihe fish the outfit caught 
or did some find their way over to the 
American islands?

Now. supposing that wc allow this 
company to put up the cannery. They 
are not going to do so unless they see 
their way to make a good thing 
of It- It is estimated that if netting 
were allowed in Cowichan Bay and 
vicin^y that 30,000 cases of fish could 
be pul up the first year. Taking into 
consideration the small cost of taking 
Ihe fiah. as our waters are the finest 
netting proposition anywhere, and the 
present high price of fish, this would 
not only pay for the cannery but 
a handsome return (or its owner. 
Hamilton says wc could stop the fish- 
ing by a petition anytime, but any 
m-mber of petitions will not stock our 
waters with fish again. We could not 
put in a petition unless we had reason 
to suppose our fish were being deplet
ed. and we might find that out too 
late. The cannery would have their 
profits in the bank and we would be 
left with an ugly building.

Will it hurt the fishing that affords 
food and sport for the people of the 
district and brings sportsmen and 
tourists here? From past experience 
both on the American side and this, 
it practically amouou to a certainly 
that our fish will decrease.
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Livul. E. H. Lukin Johnston, 
..icrly editor of The Leader, is 
serving with the Canadian Infantry 
in France. Writing to friends in the 
district he ii'ciitioned that Capl. Hay
ward hail gone to England and might 
be expected in British Columbia in 
January-

Mr. Hamilton says that good Amcr- 
ican dollars spent amongst the farm' 

and fishermen are not to he des- 
pi*ed. There were two seine boats 

Cowichan Bay for weeks last fall. 
One with an American crew am' 
with a crew that had Canadian papers. 
How many good .American dollars did 

cl in return for our fish which 
. canned on the .American side? 

Did anyone in Duncan see many of 
them? At Ihe end of the season. 
November ISlh. both boats disappear
ed. and their crews were paid off on 
the other side- The “Canadian" crew 

re at .Anacortes. U. S- .A.
In Mr. Hamilton’s letter he states 

that only local white labour, etc., will 
be employed, but in conversation ami.
I think, in his petition, which he look 
round parts of the district and which 

been seen by many who have 
large interests here, in fact ma 
those who helped make the district, 
he makes the statement that only the 
lecessary skilled labour would he im

ported. As every man drawing decent 
wages in a cannery is a skilled 
and the same applies to a seine boat, 
it leaves our local men somewhat

It will simply be a rcpciitic.n of 
conditions last fall, except that they 
won't have so far to take the fish 
Crews from the American side, paid 

lere as soon as the season is
....... and living there and spending
their money there, also getting their 
supplies and gear there. It is only 
natural and the good American dol
lars Mr. Hamilton tells us about go 
with them. Mr. Rice, owner ol the 
Lummi Bay Packing Co., is a succ 
ful and experienced eannery man.

likely to put up a cannery 
less he is sure of his return.

Mr- Hamilton speaks of the goose 
lal lays the golden egg. Apparently 
Ir. Rice has killed the goose on his 
wn side of the line and is now after 
ars. After he has got all the eggs 
ur goose is good for he will move 
n. He is very sympathetic as re

gards our farmers, but—he needs our 
fish.

in favour of helping any en
deavour to start an industry that 
means advancing the prosperity of the 
district, but Mr. Hamilton’s proposi- 

little loo thin.-Yours, etc..
H. W. MAY- 

Cowichan Station, January 8lh, 1917.

Dominion Hotel
YATES STREET

Victoria, B.C.
Whether il is business or 

pleasure that brings you to Vic
toria you will liml it to your 
advantage to slay at this 
modern hotel.

Locaicil in the very heart of 
Victoria City—the centre of the 
theatrical and retail shopping 
districts — alt atiraclions arc 
quickly and easily accessible.

Two hundred 
1 withhundred

Appointnv
hath amched'

Aoerlai PIir $2.50 ap 
EiiDpua (Rofli Oaii) $1.00 

Heals 50c
Free Bus. Stephen Jones.

Patriotic Fund

CANNERY PROJECT

H «i Salt SdH'.-
icvtlr mt ali -t-*;.

Cowichan C
you will perhags concctlr in

Pint, the company mtaivd in *Mna •?" 
fiihins Dl Cowichan Ray durinc the wax 

iw clo*ed wa«. I ondenland, Ihe Aneh- 
innini Co-, and the fUh taken were calm. 
I the American tide. The Lumini Co. eo 
nted themaelvea with buylnf lalmon oS il 
,nd line Sthee.. which they alx> ahipped

I ui.dentand lt:e Dtmean Board ol Trade o 
ieeted to eatehing the Itah lor enport and 

.ianzer ol kiliinc oil the cohoei and 
iliac the eaichei ol IhcK fi*h both in Co 
in Bay and in the river. In Ihif I. and 
eve all ihinkinf people, are .1 one mii

m the other hand
OKCI. namely, a eompan 
. handle Ihrte <ih and 

fact ai near ai poiiibli

Subscriptions from Cowichan 
during November, 1916.

$46.00
Paid nul to families in Cowichan 

during November. 1916.

$1,288.00

IHOSE WHO. FROM TIME TO TIME. HAVE FUNDS REQUIRING 
INVESTMENT MAY PURCHASE 

AT PAR

DOMINION OF CANADA DEBENTDRE STOCK
IN SUMS OF tsoe Ofi ANY MULTIPLE THEREOF.

Prineipal repayablo 1»t Oclober, 1919.
InterMt payablp haif.ysarly, 1st April and lit October by cheque (free of eadtang# at 

any chartered Bank in Canada) at the rale of five per cent per annum from the date of 
purchase.

Holders of this stock will have the privilege of surrendering at par and accrued Inlereet. 
aa the equivalent ol cash, in payment of any allotment made under eny future war loan Isaue 
in Canada other than an issue of Treasury Bills or other like short date seourity.

Preeeeda of this stock are for war purpose! only.
A eommisiion of one-quarter of one per cent will be allowed to recognized bond and 

dock brokere on allotment, made in reapect of applicMIona for thi. dock whicfi bear their

***"‘’>cr applieation forma apply to the Deputy MlnUter of Finanoe. Ottawa.

Feed Wheat at Creamery
100 Pound Sack for $2.25

An Aid to Businesslike 
Farming
rN the financial end of your farming 

B The Bank of British 
.merica wants to be of

operabons 
North Ac

definite service to you, just as it is to the 
in the largest firms and 
Open both Current and

THE
BANK

financial men in the largest l
corporations. Open both Cui-----
Savings Accounts, and avail yourself 
fully of our services.

British North America
CspMal and Surplua »7.Be4.00C-

A. W. HANHAM, Manager

ANY CHEST COLD
MAY BRIMO

Bronchitis or Tonsilitis
The irritating, ticklmg cough 

affecU the lung tissue and 
wears down nature’s power to 
renst disease germs.scorn
ENDISION
irritation and rebuilds the restMnre 
povrei to prevent lung trouble.

SCOTTS ha» done more

any other one medidne. 
VyA IteostuuBobumfol^aii.

SeouaBDwae.TUoelo.OBL U4(

TOMORROW
Grand Pantomime

ALICE IN WONOERLAND

SfHOPSIS OF COAL UINIH6 RE8ULATI0NS

,‘fiieliiw»n''liiiy'Alberii.'‘'ihe’Yo. 
Von Terrilory, thr Nnrth-Wr.I TtmloTiv* 
in a ponlon ol the i’tovinee ol Unti.h Colnra

•kpUcenl.

In iurveyed letrilory the lend mp.l be dev

fepiS

In Aid of Red Cross and 
of Duncan Hospital

In Opera House, Duncan
Friday, Jan. 12
Entrance, Including Dance, 50 cents
Reserved 75c. Children 15c. Soldiers’Children Free. Supper 20c

Dance Music by Miss Bell’s Orchestra 

seat plan at city CIGAR STORE

ft. u preioii practically a waMe prodocl. 
Ucc ataui ho il by so Detiii fceee .r^'i-sKA'-.as'e-iiS “■ Doors Open at 7.45 To Gommence at 8.15
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MUTTER & DUNCAN
Notaries Public. 

Land. Insurance and 
' Financial Agents.

. H. N. CliKuc. left Duncan on 
Tuesday for Anyox.

The Hilkrcst Lumber Co.'s mill is 
ninninR lull Mast aB»»n after a tem- 
ixirary slo|>ra(!e owinc lo snow.

There arc about 200 motor cars re- 
sislercd in the Cowichan district. Tti^ 

number plates are white with 
dark blue letterint:.

Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Knox left Dun- 
in on Monday last for Montreal, 

ihij will reside there in future. Mr. 
J. B. Knox has'been there for a year

R B. ANDERSON & SON 
' PLUMBING

Heating and Sheet Metal 
Workers

Phones S9 and 128

D. E. KERR
Dental Surgeon 

I. O. O. F. Building, Plione 113 
Duncan, B. C.

PEMBERTON & SON. 
Real Estate, rtnancUl 
and Insurance ARCDts 

Pemberton Buildinc.
Port Street, Victoria. B.C

B. CHURCHILL
TraBung and Freighting of all Kindi

WOOD^ FOR SALE 
Stables— Telephone 1B3
Front Street, near MeKinnon’s Kaiich

For Light Express Work, 
ParceU snd Bsggsge DeUeery.isggage 

DUNCAN.
196 P. O. Box 238

R. H. WHIDDEN

Democrats and BuRgie.s For Sale. 
All Kinds ..f Job Work 

Wagon Repairs.

AT LAST WE HAVE THEM 1
; fool pumps, to

tbc Canadian Bank of Commerce. 
Duncan, has enlisted with the 230lli 
< Forestry) Bn.. C.E.F., and leaves 
home shortly.

Tonight and tomorrow night Sir 
..Clive I’hillipps-Wolley takes the chair 

Professor Odium’s lectures in Vic
toria in aid of the Sailors' Widows and 
Orphans' Fund.

The local parliament house 
closed yesterday owing to the illness 
of the "Premier", Mr. James Rutledge. 
Rveryone hopes his absence from 
duty may he very short.

Government grants to agricultural 
associations must in future 
everything. The secretary's salary of 
$23 is not be paid by the government 
in addition to the usual grant.

i'ostmaster Ford. Duncan, reports 
ilial the National Scrs-ice cards arc 
being filled up and despatched fairly 

ell. They must all be placed in the 
osl not later than ISth January. 
School children of the province, 

who assembled for the spring term on 
Monday last, will be slad to know 
that $28,083.13 has been sent from 
them to the Belgian Children’s Relief 
Fund- This is a splendid result.

It is lo be hoped that many ladies 
and genlirmen will come forward and 
lake the courses in fruit packi 
pruning which are now bei 
ranged by the Cowichan .\gricullural 
.'tocicty.

A large number of prominent Free
masons from Victoria visited Duncan 

Tuesday lo attend the annual in- 
of the master and officers of

i'le. J. M. Creases. Somcnos. is on- 
(ler.stood to be on bis way home. He 
is iirnbably in Canada now. He has 
lost his left arm.

Miss L. E Baron states that prac
tically every customer at her store in 
Duncan mentioned seeing something 
in her advertisement in The Leader. 
Advertising pays.

Capt. Frederick Courtenay Selous, 
the famous .African hunter, explorer 
and author, who has been killed 
East Africa while serving with the 
l.egion of Frontiersmen battalion.

a first cousin of Mr. F. Daven
port-Chapman, Spring Hill farm. 
Maple Hay. and of Mr. Harold Selous. 
Nclson.

•s was sexton at St. Peter's church, 
some time he lived in the old 

mission house and later moved to a 
farm near Maple Hay. from which he 
retired -omc three years ago and went 

live in Somcnos. Since that lime 
he had been ailing and lor the last 
lour niniiihs he Has been at Duncan 
Hospital. The funeral took place at 
St. Peter's on Tuesday, the Rev- F. G- 
Chrislmas officiating. The pall bear- 

.vere Messrs. D. Alexander. C. 
Bazertr R. Wilson, and John Flell. 
Mr. Woods leaves a widow, one son 

the U. S. A., a son, Mr. T. W. 
Woods. Somcnos. and three daughters 
Mrs. N. Butt. Duncan; Mrs. C. Fair- 

Victoria; and Mrs. King. Corn
wall, England.

SUNDAY SCHOOL RALLY 
ChUdren of Three Churches Observe

About 150 scholars and learhcrs 
from the three Proleslam Sunday 
schools in Duncan gathered in 
Methodist church last Sunday for the 
annual union rally. Mr. R. C. Faw- 
ccu, superintendent of the Anglican 
school, presided.

The Rev. A. F. Munro helped in the 
service, as did Mr. R. .A, Thorpe, 
perintender' of the Methodist school.

Rev. J. J. Nixon ..-vc a 
n.inulcs' talk on "Lessons from the 
trover Blossom."

The Presliyterian school rcnilered 
selection from their Christmas eai 
tala, conducted by Mr. M. Dell, who 
acted as organist for the gathering.

The meeting closed with Onward. 
Cbrislian Soldiers and the National 
Anlheni. The collection of $3.00 will 

handed lo the Belgian Relief Fund.

FARMERS’ UNION

a to be Circulated

Aimouncements
m.. at IStinti.i Public Seboul Rioun.U. 
UiiU-tn I.cclcre—Hcv. Itf. Wtiilc >111 give 

ajrcluir 111 tlie .Mnli»lu1 Church. Ihincau, an 
l-Ti.lay evening, Sgbiect — Newfoundland. 
EverytKHly ineileil. Collcctuni.

Th’e“*iitSer*ts’tS: ro::r>‘
renew j-Duf sub«efi]i1ion
Subscribe yourself and a-k )-oae frirmli lo do 
likewiae. Don't help the :'apee borrower.

Priming paper haa adv ncr«l five time* ii> 
priee dnnng the pa>l year. Some grade* of 
paper for job work new coit twice a* much 
a* thc;^did.before the war.. Send your oHet

I n.tcr the au.piee. of the Cowivhau I'lcM 
Naiurali.l.' Society. Hr. Mel.rao Pra.ee. of 
the lliolnglcat Slatinn. Nanaimo, wilt *|wak nn

;b?'..i?e"’lP.."n'ry-if 'a", 'it
Invlitule Roorav. Iluocao, on Tue-lay oval.

Clinrdi Services.
January Nlb-Secun,l Sunnily alter Kfiplii 

Qutmicban—St. Petcr'a 
Ti"Vni’^jlai'ini’ana'lloly Unchari.i. , 

Cowichan Station—«l- Andrcw'i 
J.C5 i-.in.-livenMniR on.l Seimnii.

Rev. W. T. KeeUng. Phone U

e prnvivit 
F. U, he

Neat lilllc bicycle ff>ol

See Our Window.
E P. PHILLIP.

Cycle Shop Front Street

DO YOU 

KNOW?
That every lime a 15-inch gun it 
fired, away goes enough cotton to 
make 100 pairs of overalls?

We have overalls at the follow
ing prices:—

Brown Canvas, at ....................$1.75
Black Bib Overalls, at ........ tl.SO
Blue and White Striped Over

alls. at .................................. ,$I.S0
We have pants from......... S2-25 op
We have always given S% discount

Powel & Christmas
DUNCAN, B. C

Temple Lodge. No. 33. A. F. & A. M. 
Duncan.

The recent Duncan schmri concert 
netted the handsome sum of nearly 
$114.00. of which $57.00 has been given 
to the Belgian Children's Relief Fond. 
The balance of the concert money will 
be used to purchase necessary 
nient for the local school.

The cough and bang of rlie gasoline 
engine no longer signalises the fact 
that The Leader has poile to press. 
This is the first edition t< 
duced solely by electric power. The 
city electrical department have just 
installed apparalits in an efficient and 
workmanlike ir

The Postponed

RE-OPENING
DANCE.

of the
Cbcmainus Recreation Club 

will be held in 
THE CLUB HOUSE

Tomorrow Night 
FRIDAY. JANUARY I2th

ivional commillce of the 
prolonged session 

Saturday laM at Duncan, during 
which the conMitulion and bylaws 
prepared hy tbc .sub-comniiticc were 
under consideration.

The outcome of their deliherations 
is to he put in print anil copies of this 
proposed constitution will he for- 

irded lo all members for their con
sideration with a view to final re- 
cnnvideraliiin and adoption at the 

meeting wlifch it is progiosed to 
hold in Victoria about the middle of 
February.

Reports from other di-triels it 
. lie that satisfactory progress 
steadily being made in other parts of 
the island. Last night Messrs. H. C. 
Helge.sen and W. i’aterson were the 
speakers at a meeting of Saanich 
farmers.

BipiiR. Duaesn.

Andrew'* Pinbytnlin Church
Great Reformen.— 
ormation in France

7 p.m. — The 
Calvfn: The Rel
onH SwIrvorlantL

ChciiiUa Science.

upper g
Duncan public school and scholars of 
the High school liave been asked 
the gcivernmcnl. through the schi 
trustees, to attend a fruit packing 
class beginning Monday. 22nd Janu
ary. Sufficient names to form twe 
classes have been handed in.

Capt. J- M. Rolslon. who lias beer 
mentioned in dispatches by Field Mar
shal Sir Douglas Haig, is a so 
Dr P. W. Rolston. R.N.. who is 
living at Quamichan Lake. He has 
been engaged on the engineering staff 
in France and is widely known 
province as a civil engineer.

There was an enthusiastic gathering 
I the Cowichan Women’s Institute 
n Tuesday last lo hear reports of 

the year’s wotk. a paper on Duncan 
Hospital by Miss Wilson, and to elect 
officers for 1917. Mrs. Blackwood- 
Wileman was re-elected president. 
Mrs. Hayward, vice-president, ant) 
Mrs. Whidden. secretary. The direc
tors at pi*scnt arc Mrs, Leather and 
Mrs. Hamish Morten. Seventj-three 
members have renewed their fees, 
full report is held over.

It has transpired that some clever 
forgery was perpetrated last Novem- 
her. Two cheques, payable respee- 
lively to "J. Alison" and "M. Bollm".

I were presented and cashed in Duncan 
l.y a man who looked as likely to he 
from the camps at Cowichan Lake, 

irportcd lo bear the signature 
M. Hemmingsen. the well- 

known logging contractor. One 
cheque' for $150 was cashed by the 
bank, and another for $75 was cashed 
by the Cowichan Mcreliaiil*. Ltd. 
Both were on the Canadian Bank of 
Commerce. The signatures, while 
practically identical with Mr. Hcm- 
mingsen's, were forged.

Christmas greeting from overseas 
have been sent to The Leader by C- 
E. Haycroft and the Cowichan boys 
in the 103rd Bn..: by Sergt. F, A.
Jackson, 1st Can. Pion.; and by Liem. 
Arthur Lane, transport officer. 3rd 
Can. Pion. The genial commodore of 
the Cowichan Bay Yacht club sends 

picture postcard showing Lieut.-Col. 
k'. J. H. Holmes. C.O.; Major Por- 
rous. adjutant; Capt. J- Briggs, M.O.; 
apt. H -Moss. P.M-; Capt. M. Hogg, 
).M.; himself and an interpreter. He 

hearty. These cards 
at The Leader office 

and. like the pictures of "absent 
faces", have been the centre of 
interest.

FINE
WATCH REPAIRING

The repairing and cleaning of 
fine watches is a branch of our 
business to which we always pay 
the most careful alteniion. We 
take particular pride in repairing 
timepieces that require extraordin
ary care, though we never slight 
anybody's work. In every case we 
guarantee satisfaction at moderate

i SWITZER

MARRIAGE 
Nott-Faulkner—The marriage of Mr. 

John Henry Nott. son of Mr. and Mrs.
H- Nott. Cobhie Hill, to Miss 

Louise R. Faulkner, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. A. E. Faulkner. Cobble Hill, 
took place at the home of the bride's 
parents nn Thursday, January 
1917, the Rev. A. F. Munro officiating.

The bride, who was attired in a 
ored navy blue serge travelling 
with hat lo match, trimmed with 
white ostrich and blue, was attended 
hy her sister, Mrs. S.'Dnugan. 
groom was supported by Mr. 1 
Faulkner, brother of the bride, 
happy pair are spending their honey- 

ri in California.

DEATH
Woods—Mr. Willoughby .Alexander 

Woods passed away on Sunday. Janu- 
ary 7iii, 1917. at the advanced age 
80 years. He came to Quamichan 
July, 1890. and for some eighteen

To the Rat ■a of the ManidpaUty

hey purpor
Mr. M.

I am again a cs 
illor for the Quamichan and Cowicl 
in Ward of the Municipality.

In offering myself for this office 
do so on iny past record of six ycai. 
in the council, and at the request of 

any of the ratepayers.
You will readily understand i 

the present financial condition 
fairs the greatest care must ht 
cised in handling the affairs oi the 
Municipality.

H my pavt record of twenty-five 
years in the Municipality in regard lo 
public affairs were known to the pres
ent electors there would be no ques
tion about my election on Saturday

"'•1'hanking you for past favours. 1 
anticipate the same confidence m the

^'"’*Yours truly.
ANGUS MeKINNON.

firmer* arc licl.l al (he Kiiiehl* ol rjrthia* 
Uocllie room. Iluiicau, crrtr Sunday al II.IS

THE COWICHAN LEADER
CONDENSED ADVERTISEMENTS 

Sltualion* Vacant, 1 cent pw word each in-

tANTKD—iwcomt-liaiicl culler, in eooi!...-
'OR S.M.K—While Wyan.loue Ihitlo*. 
wrm'rnR'ttJji' i’’.'u'LeSJe.‘“l'hi

-'OR S.M.Ii — While Wyaiiilolle lien* anil

!;';:;ir;ci;‘^e*'*n5r‘e,;"'^ir'."’in;r'.v;*?:
'OK S.VLI'—lluuKy. with lot' ami harae... 

ehea;.. .\ri-ly Jnho T. It.ll- Ihinr.nn.

ViBOf*. Courtenay. II. C.
FOR S.\LE-Si« Ihree-moiilt-old pil*. Ihuine 

.X. I’etnheiKin raeni.

T'Kw-.K'

LOST—Po*t offiee key. »ilh *alely rin «'•

,\T S.VTI HD.W'S SI.\RKI;T. January l.iili. 
eome and Ret *onie yuunR iKirk. I . Lind-

l.niU. Wr will make ^a refund or tend

Exceptional Values 

In Stationery

G SARG^lIlii

pape7'marke.rof Ihc 
showing daily advant.. . , 
we are still able l» give our 
Ctislomers the benefit of the 
large slock that we laid in when 
wc saw the rise coming, and lo 
demonstrate that fact we arc 
showing a window full of dainty 
Writing Materials with nothing 
over 35c.

Don’t Mitt TbU Chance.
It Can’t Last Long.

H. F. Prevost, Stationer
New Mattress

During Our January Cleaninee Sale.
Prices range from $2.50 for a roU op to $18 for a full size.

OSTERMOOR
the lime to purchase that long-felt need ii 
ing greatly reduced in price.

Duncan Furniture Store R. A. Thorpe

Automobiles Paintei
We are offering SPECIAL PRICES DURING JANUARY. 

Don’t miss this opportunity. For particulars and prices call at

DUNCAN GARAGE, LIMITED
P. O. Box 115 Telephone 52

ESQUIMALT AND NANAIMO RAILWAY
9.00 aim.*'“""18.3U ’’viewi?"

Koenigs i:;iS
19.08

Lsdytntilb
Nsnaimo s.au lu.oa

H.08 Farksvilla Jt. 13.SS
Ti(UiiI.«vlBRDiine*i>tU»mMon.. Wud.sndPrt. rom thre to IT Alberal «m»*0R ISJO. 
TnlnkMvn Pt. AlWmlosTues..Thun.andStLstlle. m. far Victoria

Train leave* for Uk» CowtehOB on Wad. and Sat at H4D ruturalnR leave* LokeCowteh. 
an auneday aUSe'cleck.
K. C. Ka»i»U. Agent L. D. CiiKTilAM. Dist. I'os. Agoul.

"HARD TIMES"
FOR SALE-1 Jersey lloVuin Cow. 
freshens M.-irch 1st, 3rd calf: 2 Jersey 
Heifers. 10 and 12 months: I York
shire brood sow: 1 250-egg incubator: 
1 horse plow: wheel seeder: tools, etc 
Everything going cheap. Write Box 
472. Leader ofticc. Dtmcan.

P. Burns & Co., Ltd.
Duncan

CARRY ONLY THE FINEST GRADES OF MEATS. Etc. 
ASK FOR BURNS’ HAMS, BACON. AND LARD. 

They Cannot Be Surpassed.

MUNICIPALITY 
OF NORTH COWICHAN 

ard I. Cowichan and Quamichan 
To The Electors.

Uilics
Belie

d Gentlemen,
lieving that 1 can be of service i'ur.u»m to the pm

cn.
in be of s

•nd levlol under the "TaialHm -tcl. iiielu.l

n'p‘i dre"Vm.‘^:r*h!;“"r'.“-
117.

1 enflret‘"AlF'***n ^'enllreiehle lor the Couiclia 
S-«e-*nient Ih*tric* are due ami i'av»*'te * 
(hr clEce af the ('.nvcnmieiil .Vrciii. in it 
‘■"l^!ol‘«"'ihIpea;i.'^n. C.. Ihi* :ud d.y .

,\«*c—ur and L'olleelor.

RETAIL LIQUOR LICENSE TRANSFER

1 serve to the best of my ability i„ and upon the preini*e. kno«-n a* the Onem 
hout fear or favour. Hop.ng to

liimhia. troni Thnma* lilhrlhett Toinbv pnvr

serve to the best of my 
without fear or favour. Hopi..„ 
have your support and innucnre 
Saturday next at polling station, 
F.vr'.ns’ Estate, Duncan.

Y’ours faithfully.
C W. 8ILLBNCB.

l.tU'iSA

Island Drug Co.
SMITH BLOCK. PHONE 212

Agents for NYAL Family Remedies. VINOL, the Noted Tonic.

Wc do Developing and Priming for .\niatciir rliolographers.

Save! Save!
This is the cry all over the land. Are you doing your share?

—at very low prices, many of them untouched hy war advancements 
—and further.—wc give

5 per cent discount on all 
your cash purchases

We invite you to compare any of our prices and quality Thc-c 
will convince you that wc can effect for you a greater saving than

Duncan Trading Cn.
Boots ind Shoes Hardware Dry Gooda. High Class Groceries 

_____ PHONE 78 —
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ANNUAL MEBTING

I.H.WWttoinc&Co.
They had no liability they could n 

ittiect and tax arrears were not u 
' reahonalile considering the limes. 

Respecting the road si

DUNCAN, V. L

Financial Agents

].\lr. Herd said Mr. Smith's predeccs- 
|s(.r had not been fit for the position.
’ He cited the long bridge as a case in 
’point. Its estimated cost was $1,000.
I It h.ad now cost $2,00(1. and

_ I r' T ! finished. It would be permanent work
Real Estate, lnsurasice’„hen complete.

I The lax sale influenced prompter 
j j payments. He did not favour indis-

’ criminate repeal of the pound bylaw.
I People had let their fences go and 
[tourist traffic was not a negligible 
quantity. Local motorists 
road hogs. He touched on camp sites 
for tourists and the acquisition of 
gravel pits.

He thought it a mistake to keep a 
municipal teamster and team. In
cluding interest on investment the 
team cost over $6 a day and rau 
teaming was now $5. It was on 
boards for the council to build a 
lage for the teamster.

Mr. Herd said some people had 
been allowed to work out their taxes 
on the roads. Some of these had taken 
contracts, waited until the lax sale 
was past, and had not done any work 
at all. These deserved drastic Ir

Mr. Herd thought they should 
operate with the city in making pleas
ant the visit of the Union of B. C. 
inimicipalilics this year to Duncan. 
He was not aware of petitions against 
the .Somenos cemetery. He had al- 
»ay.^ though Somenos an ideal site for 
one. (Uughtcr.) The secrecy had 
been in order to buy as cheaply 
possible.

Why The I>eUy?
I Mr. Silicnee remarked that if it 
would he a saving to abolish the muni
cipal team, why had Mr, Herd not ad-

hese wi'tks. a!< selling a precedent.
Kirc protection measures were sti 

in abeyance allh nigh the council had 
asked l<i do something. The 

long bridge expenditure was
blumlrr caused by insufficient 

.idemlion. Hr thought that the

Roney to Loan on 
First Mortgage
Fire, lllc, iccUeot uil 

iitomoMIe Insnran«

■lionc lOS. Res. Phone 107 R.

Dr. A. W. Lehman
Velerinaty Surgeon

Graduate of Ontario Veterinary, 
College.

Office: Central livery Boa 303 
DUNCAN. B. C.

Cliemainus sidewalk dispu^; might be 
amicably arranged anti not allowed 

, run on for ever,
Mr. Mutter «iid the cattle on the 

road* problem was difliciill. Good 
ivas going to waste no doubt, but 

they must consider the men who had 
gooil farms and gotwl slock. There 
was the danger of stray bulls and 
abttrii.m. It was not the motorist, 
hut ihc breeder of pure bred cattle 
wlin lUscrved consideration.

]( he did decide to run he would 
do bis best but he was averse 
in opposition to his friend Mr. Evans 

Reeve Evans spoke on Cliemainus 
hiiniry, digressing to describe the ef
fect of heavy iraiTic on roads, 
thought the council should gel 
thorny from the government

v.int.ige while so many fishermen 
vay from the district.
Concerning the dog salmon, 

Duncan said that it constituted the 
staple food of the Indians. The Jap- 

icsr also caught and dried them for 
ipnrl to Japan. Mr. Day said that 

,.,c "Alaska pink" brand was simply 
dog salmon and humpbacks caught in 
.salt water.

liscussion it app 
many people who had signed Mr. 
Hamilton's petition now wished to 
have their names taken off the list.

PnbUdty Scheme
Miss M. Eustace Pearson, of the 

.Alaska Bureau of Travel and Infor
mation. Biltmore Hotel. New York, 
explained her methods of inducing 
travel to this coast, and asked the 
board's interest. The council decided 
to write to Mr. E. McGaffey. Bureau 
of Information. Victoria, asking him 
to assist Miss Pearson's endeavours.

There were present Messrs. Pitt. 
Smiihe, Hanham. Smithson. A. H. 
Peterson. J. Islay Mutter. Ashdown

JANUARY SALE
1 few genuine btrgains' in DOLLAR HATS.

Woollen Scarfs, regular $ 
Children's Allover Aprons, 
Brassieres, regular 75c for 
Udies Blouses, regular $U5 for 

and lots mortmore to select from.

BON TON MILLINERY PARLOURS
Miss L. E. Baron, Proprietresi. DUNCAN. B. C.

Cf. Boudot was conspicuous by his 
absence from this annual meeting.

CANNERY SCHEME
(Conliniir,! (l

J. BOAK
TRUCK AND DRAY STABLES

then member, could hardly get a hear- 
„ Mr Mutter held that the direct 

benefit of a cannery such as proposed 
would be nil. He reminded the 
cii lliat it had already gone on record 
as being opposed to the commercial 
fishing of inland waters adjacent to 
the district.

Reason for Poor Fishing
It was stated that purse seine nets 

had liecn used for llic first lime Iasi 
year in thc.se waters. To this Mr.

.......... , Duncan ascribe.l the reason for the
waited] fishing in Maple Bay being so poor 

ferd 1 last season. Licenses bad bd
i said he had only recently gone into 1 cd for such fishing in Snlellitc chan- 
the figures. I

Cr, McKinnon had no apologies to end oi the wedge. It was rumoured

Hugh Savage, of the board.

Cougar bounties have been in de
mand this past week. Mr. J. E. Jor- 
<lan, who bagged one animal recently.

three more last Thursday 
Cowiehan Lake. .All three weri 
gether. one being a full grown female, 
and the two others about six months 
old. Three were shot in the vicinity 
of Chemainus also,

P. O. Box 41 i,' p„,-iously and r

DRY CORDWOOD FOR SALE 
Moving Pianos a SpecUlty 

Stables:
Government Road. Duncan.

D. R. HATTIE
Healer in Mel.angbUa Carriages 
MeCermiek Kariu Implsinents 

Haying aod Bara Fixtams 
Harness and Kepairing 

Miehelin Auto and Bicyele Tims 
B.S A. aud Other Makes of Cycles 

.HI Kinds of Wheels Rubbered

GENERAL REPAIRING

make for his record, 
equalize and reduce taxation. Hi 
peeled to reduce it still further. 
hclieved they had done right in pur
chasing the cemetery. He said that 

O, 1 ward was paying on an assesa- 
ent twenty per ccm. greater than 
her wards.
Mr, .Angus Bell asked wlieibcr the 

cmmeil favoured abolishing the muni
cipal team.

Cr. Palmer said that their expendi- 
..ire had not reached the estimates. 
Snow last winter had saved the roads 
and obviated expenditure, and the 
^ale had stimulated tax payments, 
could not say whether it would be 

cam 
obsers-e 

the cemetery pur- 
was to put dowJi 

assessment It was unfair to assume 
that any fanning land near small 
ires had residential value and tc 
,ess it accordingly. He described the 

T Trmn Maple Bay water system and said

A J-VV-.7 X X LJ I spending much money.

FLOWERS! 7.:-I^r.rr.t
rorlcshire Tea and Fnitt Cakes , imard of trade.

AT SATURDAY MARKET j Mr. J. lelay Mutter
.. ““T’V----- IT-----„ „ u c ' Mr. J. Islay Mutter said he had been

• Mrs- K. Lealher, l<.n.U,9M stand, but had not decided.
Mereside. ... He congratulated the council

Telephone R 206

that gill netting was to be allowed in 
Ciiwiclian Bay.

Mr. I’itl described how lie bad 
... Croflon .19 Japanese boats netting 
in one lung string, taking in the whole 
of tile channel and swerjiiiig :u 
the inouili oF Maple Bay.

Mr. Mutter said that the granting of 
the license asked for liy the Lummi 
itileresls would be taking a meai

s polic
. It V

Powel& Christmas'
January

Sale
Begins on Monday 

Jan. 15th
Big Reductions 

on all lines

The Telephone Is the Agent of 
Comfort and Convenience
With the telephone right at your hand, you have only to la 

when you wish^o communicate with some one at a distance. F.vc

Yon can get three times the day period at the regular ra 
between 7 p.m and 8 a-m. Don’t trust to yov 

Arrange with Central, and 
time you wish.

British Columbia Telephone Company, Ltd,

Duncan P. O. ^hect. and said that in pass
ing crilieUm it should always be re
membered that the council had done

Renew
Your Subscription 

Now

its best.
He mentioned the delay last spring 

in taking action in tne worrying of 
sheep by dogs, the delay in complet
ing the Maole Bay water works. In
deed, he questioned the advisability of

Fruit Packing Qasses
Arrangements arc being made for the holding of FRUIT 

PACKING and PRUNING CLASSES in Duncan, for the district. 
Packing CUasea, for 12 to IS pupils. 12 lessons of 2^ 
Pruning Claaaea, for 6 to 12 pupils. 10 lessons of 3 houre 
Intending pupils arc requested to send in their names inune- 

W. A. McADAM, Secretary.
Cowiehan Agricultural Society.

'sis’

$2.50 Hot Water BouU-.h 
Saturday. $1.75

7Sc Nolvpapcr.
SOc Box

25c l-'ace Cream,

THE
PRESCRIPTIDN

DRUG6IST
are filUng 

a for Sol- 
dien’ Kiddies FREE.

Don’t forget v 
all Pret

ILLUSTRATED LECTURE ON

The History aod Romance 

of Vancouver Island
Will he given by Mr. E. O. S. Seholefleld, Provincial Librarian, in the 

I. O. O. P. HALL, DUNCAN.

Thursday, January I8th
UPJB.

Admission 25 cents
Proceeds in aid of the Cowiehan Library.

GeiioaBayLuinkrCo.,Ltil.
Genoa Bay, B.C. ---------

LUMBER SASH AND DOORS MOULDINGS
LATH SHINGLES

Delivery Made To AU 1

Retail Yard, - Patricia Bay, N. Saanich

DONT BE A PAPER BORROlAfER SUBSCRIBE FOR YOUR OWN

Look Here! — It Pays To Pay
CASH

THREE—SPECIALS—THREE

Ponto.., Vo, Nte. «'•“ P“ “I* -......................*‘;2

Beans, brown, 3 lbs----- --------- ------------ —...........
Nice Prunes. 3 tbs ---------------- --------- --------------
Old Dutch or Lux. each---- --------------- ----............
White Swan Soap, per carton. Special ----------------
Pearline, regular 10c siec, -........ —...........................
Government Creamery Butter, per lb ----------------
Pure Honey, in bulk (Bring your jar), per Ib------
Chocolales. Hand Rolled, regnlar 60<- per lb...................................... •‘‘c
Chocolates. Hand Rolled, }5-tb boxes, regular SOc -...... ....... .........-£:c
Coffee. Freshly Ground, regnlar 40c lb---------------------- 3 Ibt for $1.00

Choice Black Figs--------------------------------------- ------------- * ^

3 for 22c 
______ 44c

_____ Me

H. O. FCirkham & Co., Ltd.
Duncan and VictoriaPHONE 48 PHONE 48


